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I L'Q9~M uni Ahquhm.
I[iIFU h1at relation would a ftir

iitlier's tincte's couiin lie to a pzrsmn.
-êAh hapipy is that "cnitcrp)rising'

1CARY, scasier, wlio, whlcti wisliing ta gofo
CARY$ Violet (.) hicars tlit school is dis-

snith.cd.
'Soie of the %tudents wishi ta know

who the imelodious singer of the N'or-
ma1;l scliool is. 1 think lit&s a sort of a

% clhb-footcd )ird]."

WHEN PIJRCHASING

tbBOOKS 1,

DON'T FAIL

P aFfA tIcIsL

Two 000mB Aeovi Bamm* Houm.

VATOIAKER Aie JEWELE,

Wlîo is the sprightly collcegiin that
.,0 frcquently coines to the opening in

thc nlomings. just ta have a Peel) at
"1two lovcly black cyes ?,

Two Seniors coming up Qucen
strect - onc glances in a windaw and
exclairns: - Tiddehty %Vinks! Supi-
po)se that wiIl he playSzd in the City i
11.ll next weck.

The chairjian of the last entertain-
muent collmunitîc sectmcd absent-nîind-
cd. Wa.lç lie nat wandcning in bannie
Sicolland ? Oh. chiestnuts' <;rcat
&ollf. there Vois are again:!

Boircling.house Miustes *' Mr.
-,do yoti flot cat chickcen?

Mr. 'T., wbo 1. s labored i 5 minutes
ta canve a kg: ' Thanks, 1 never do

unncco-- war. or on Sundav."
During the last few weeks ane of aur

seniors has bee-n cantinually wringing
bis hands in a v'csy peculiar miatner.

QUEEN STREET. Nfany of the students would like to
know whethcr this is donc as a mnti-

N.mxt ]Dqffl 10 T >l<>)>fr*ftink festation a1 grici or for same aîhcer
reason.

The othecr cvuning one of aur prmn-
inCnt juniors, wishing to acconipany his
fair charmcr home froin praver nucet-

~VACI ~ S I!.VFEIW.%rEF ing, art.idcently placed ,irnsclf brýide
Cî.cis.the wroung lady. The agility wisl,

J whicli lie rcctiiied bis istake as son
as he discovered it, was inost surpris.;1
ing ta hy-standcrs

Che.saf~ I*eC57~.. ---- La d~d sa id Ur. 0. D. -i

________Collone in the young lady whase

Ibos'r Fau.,vr .%No lk-v. ik<oon -xxvxml-

WTCIIlimpu LF TV. i

Npca im*I te >tUuts.

Repairinoz in ail it.,mdc a»t ro,.
Vrm4 l.,w.

1t k;v.s '%11FtiIFVV

wihed, for this sweet opportunity, but
1 hardly dLire trust tnysef now ta spcak

tuie dulct. emin of =y pall)utating
hicirt: but I declarle ta you. Mny dear

'Ailnclia, that 1 love yen niost tenderly -
yaur smiles would %hcd .-- 1 sav your
smites wosl shed, wamald shed - .

-Nec~tr mmnd the waad.%hed,' s.ins
the dear Aicii. 'oon wilm the
IbrettY IMlk.
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